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With China entry into WTO and the deepening of reform and opening up, the 
increasing number of foreign workers come into China. The issue of illegal 
employment of foreign workers has been growing so fast that they have done a great 
harm to China’s administration on the entry & exit, the labor market and the state 
security. The norms and institutions of illegal employment of foreigners have many 
deficiencies in China. Also, it appears a lot of problems in practice. It is quite 
necessary to make out a clear and definite solution to solve these problems. In order to 
strengthen and improve the administration of the employment of foreigners, we 
should perfect related norms and institutions to set up a certain coordination 
mechanism, also we should conform to the trend of the international communication 
and provide convenience to employment of foreigners in China. To strengthen and 
improve the administration of the employment of foreigners will have a good effect 
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前全国入境外国人每年不足 50 万人次，1984 年猛增到 300 万人次，1996 年为
674 万人次，2001 年为 1123 万人次，2004 年为 1693 万人次，2010 年仅上半
年达 1255.4 万人次，同比增长 23.0%。如果从外国人出入境来看，人数则更多。
2001 年全国外国人出入境为 2239 万人次，2006 年为 4424 万人次； 2007 年




1702765 人次，较 2009 年同期的 1462128 人次上升了 16.46%；查处非法就业 96
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